
WINNER - Beach Memorial Fountain Competition 

Lee Kelly 
13099 s. Warnock Road 
Oregon City, Oregon 

He is 42 years old, born in McCall, Idaho 

He has many pieces exhibited around the country: 

A stainless steel piece at the University of Houston, Texas 

A piece in Golden Gate Park, San Francisco 

He did a piece for the Highway Department of Washington 
and it is exhibited in Olympia 

He had a piece built for Dr. Bob Rankin, whose house was 
built around it 

A piece in Unthank Park in Portland 

He is presently working on a piece for the Portland Center 
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J"f- ·IE CITY OF 

PORTLAND 

DEPARTMENT OF 
PUBLIC SAFETY 

FRANCIS J . IVANCIE 
COMMISSIONER 

BUREAU OF PAR KS AND 
PUBLIC RECR EATION 

DALE R. CHRISTIANSEN 
SUPERINTEND ENT 

2115 S.E. MORRISON ST. 
PORTLAND. OR. 972 14 

503/248-3580 

BEACH MEMORIAL ·FOUNTAIN 
COMMITTEE DISCUSSION 

Monday, Mar~h-4, 1974 

Present at the meeting were Mrs. Paul Feldenheimer, Ms. Rachael Griffin, 
Mr. Robert Oringdulph, Mr. Ken Shores, Mrs. Marian Swartz, and 
Mr.· Robert Gustafson. 

Mrs. Feldenheimer began the meeting asking for the names of artists each 
member brought for consideration. There was considerable discussion on 
the procedure for approaching these artists with our i~ea ~nd also on 
how many artists should be included . in the original invitation. · It was 
decided to limit the invitntion to Portland artists and to include land-
scape architects in the list. 
architects who are capable of 
the next meeting. 

Mr. Oringdulph will prepare a list of 
sculpturing a fountain and present it at 

Bob Gustafson and Marian Swartz will draft a letter of invitation to the 
a'rtis ts 2.nd mai 1 a copy to each _conrrni ttee m_ember for review before the · 
next meeting. At that time, the corrrrnittee will decide which artists 
should be sent the letter. It was agreed that the letter should contain 
infonnation on deadline dates, the commission to be paid to the artist 
and the site arid what the Park Bureau will provide (water supply, 
foundation, etc.). 

The meeting adiourned at approximately 3:00 p.m. The next meeting will 
be Monday, March 11; at 2:00 p.m. 



DEPARTMENT OF 
PUBLI C SAFETY 

FRANCISJ. IVANCIE 
COMMISSIONER 

BUREAU OF PARKS ANO 
PUBLIC RECREATION 

DALE R. CHRISTIANSEN 
SUPER!NTENOENT 

2115 S.E. MORRISON ST. 
PORTLAND, OR . 97214 

503/248-3580 

BEACH MEMORIAL .FOUNTAIN 
COMMITTEE DISCUSSION 

Monday, February 25, 1974 

Present at this first committee meeting were Mrs. Paul Feldenheimer, 
Ms. Rachel Griffin, Mr. Robert Oringdulph, and Mrs. Marian Swartz and 
Mr. Bob Gustafson of the Park Bureau. 

Mr. Gustafson gave a brief history of the proposed fountain, stating 
that approximately a year ago Mr. Frank L. Beach, Jr., approached the 
Park Bureau with the offer of money to build a fountain or sculpture 
in memory of his father. The money, in the form of stocks, was origi
nally set aside as part of the father's will. Because Mr. Beach, Sr., 
was the first to call -Portland the "City of Roses", it was felt the 
most appropriate place for this memorial fountain would be the Rose 
Garden in Washington Park. 

A tentative site on the central terrace on the first walk below the 
tennis courts was discussed. · Permission to move the flag 'pole presently 
there has been obtained from tha Elks Club -who donated it. 

Some practical points of putting a fountain in the Rose Garden were 
considered, such as that the Park Bureau would bring water and elec
tricity to the site as needed, build a foundation, and make reasonable 
changes in the garden itself if necesszry. 

Mrs. S\~a rtz reported on the value of the stocks involved. At the present 
time, the stocks are worth approximately $14,000 and Mr. Beach, Jr., is 
donating an additi~nal $3,500 to make a total of $i7,500 available. 

The conn:nittec considered the process for picking the sculptor. to do the 
work and agreed that the first thing to do is compose a letter to pro
spective artists outlining broad guidelines for the fountain. It was 
also agreed that each member of the conn:nittee would bring names of 
artists to the next meeting for review and Ken Shores would be asked to 
assist in supplying names. After the responses to the original letter 
have been reviewed, the committee woul d pick the best five or· six and 
give them $200 each to make a model. From these models the final 
selection of a sculptor would be made. A final decision on this procedure 
was not made at this meeting. 
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The original letters will be sent out following the next meeting so there 
should be ample time to have a mod~l of the fountain for a dedication 
ceremony during the 1974 Rose Festival and the fountain itself could be 
finished in time for the 1975 festival. 

Mrs. Paul Feldenheimer was chosen chainnan of the connnittee. It was 
decided to hold meetings once a week and keep Mr. Beach, Jr., informed 
o~ the connnittee's progress. 

The connnittee meeting adjourned to· Washington Park to view the site for 
the Beach Memorial Fountain. The next meeting will be Monday, March 4, 
at 2:00 p.m. 

1 
I 



COMMITTEE - Beach Memorial Fountain Competition 

Mrs. Paul Feldenheimer was the Chairman. 

She founded the Arts Associates at Reed College and is still 
participating in this organization. 

Until recently she was on the Portland Art Museum Board. 

Ms. Rachael Griffin 

She has been the curator of the Portland Art Museum for the past 
ten years. 

Prior to that appointment, she had a wide experience in all 
phases at the museum. 

She compiled a catalog of many exhibits on contemporary and 
Northwest art and is a well-known lecturer in this field. 

As of May 1, Ms. Griffin has retired from the Portland Art 
Museum and is leaving for an extended stay in Europe. 

Mr. Robert Oringdulph 

He is an architect with partners Broome and Selig. 

Some of his recent projects are the Mountain Park development, 
the Reed College theater, a new facility at Lewis and Clark, and 
a center in Anchorage, Alaska. 

He is a member of several boards in the connnunity as well as on 
the Examining Board for Architects. 

He donated his services in designing the remodeling of the 
Connnunity Music Center in Portland. 

Mr. Ken Shores 

He is an artist and sculptor; a member of the art faculty at 
Lewis and Clark and past faculty member of University of Oregon. 

He is actively involved with the Portland Art Museum and other 
cultural activities throughout the West Coast. 



COMMITTEE (cont'd) 

Mr. Robert Gustafson, Assistant Superintendent of the Portland 
Park Bureau, and Mrs. Marian Swartz, Assistant Director of 
Recreation in charge of cultural affairs, worked in an advisory 
capacity with the cormnittee. 
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may w sh these newspaper articles 
the F. E. Beach fountain. 

he launching of an In
favor, a nd su ppo~t.' t to b e pulled off in our 
t ernat io n a l E x poa1hon 

CliANGE NA1'\E \ 
OF "~IEBFOOT'' ! ·------------------· -

F. E. Beabh Would Have Ore-
Portland should have an a nn ua l rose fes- 4) o • • • • • • • 0 o o G • • O G> ·• : 

1 tiYal, bug-inning about Juno l C aniJ. extcnr1- O Cl,ll&a,..._ G 

Ji't( 
for use 

;I ing fo~ Meveral weekH tor tho purpo so ot • '~ 

Ill entcrtninlng tourists from _ the East and • ;4«·:•r,:,-»,.. ;.., ••.• I 
U letting t}iern see the city in its gayest ~ea- • \{<"%t<~-.>A ~-{:¾? , , 
, son. This is the hobby of I~. E. Dea ch, o . , ~W,\"'-«4 ~ .,-,\ . ~ · I' one of l'oi-tland's leading business men. 

0 
''f; ,r• -,,,,.__,... , 

I. Several 1no11th!i ngo )fr. Beach began to • :f .,...,.,;4,,,.,.y.#'' ~~ • ! 

! gon Known Abroad as · 
the "Rose State." 

suggests Rose Festival 
Holiday Season 

Eact1 Year. 

· l plan tor Port:anrJ a y~arly holiday s'.'ason " 
0 fO( ' that would become so identified _wltn the • al 

! 1 city t hat it wou ld become known to tmv- • .q 
1 i elcrs. It must not be contlncd to the en- o oJ 
, tntalnment ot local people, but should, 0 ~ 

in 

I 
' In his op inion, be specially planned to at
I tract Easterners who come to the Pacttlc 
~ Coas t yearly for pleasure or lluslne~s. 

I 
"The roso fes tival should be patter,wd 

1 It 1~ sugge~ted by J,'. E. Beach, ot F~ II) a way :itt<:r thi, Mardi Gras Cnrntval 

IE. Beach & Company, that people o! of New Orleans, which saw its bP"t days o 
b-,fore the wur. Pcoph, of a ll ~,.ct ,ons ,,r 0 Portland, and o f Oregon In general. I Jho South looked forward nnnualli· 10 the • 

l 5 houl<l u~e all .)oss lhle errort to d 1> , nt.~a~r,u or tht· .Mardi Oras, aud ,,·f•t·ks \ , 
awa.r with the HEune ot "\Vebt0ot,,. aa before •.he caruJvnl bl'f(an ,·rnw<ls would • .·>]_:ittJ;l~ .· : 

1

1 
appli ed to Oregon, an<! substitute In · t,~glu to arrive an,1 fill tlH• ho1.-ts. l',,rt- • , ;,~- · 
tts placr, lhC tci•nt "Rose 8tate.'' that . l and l s Ull!J ot LhP n1o~t lwautlful citif•s in • ,)_;~. . f. 
a misconception. r egard ing the' cllmu tf~ 1 •hc world Ulhl 11 H fulJl(' ill this resan.\ Is e ·, ,;,. r~: 

' ot Oreo-on mlghc be correc ted. To a 1 J growing r'n11hlh·. J-.~a.&lcn1 P\.~opJc a.rl~ g"t - • , , 
,., ti ng_.. m 1)fl:: and mnr~ i11tc-rcst•:d in tho • ._ ; , 

Jn thi s , he su,;g.•sts thnt Re vera! .weeks : ,v..,,i, ,w,l aCi,· r a Summer f<-ijtt,·al or 11,0 '2' , ', 
each year 1:.-l1uult.1 be set u61de as a fiOrt htncl 1 P rt>J)ntm haa provt:od a suc<'i•ss for • , ~). 
or Sumtncr holtday. to b~ termed "Rosr. o. fuw ::ieasou:1, tra.vdc-rtt \\111 ni:iko It nn • ~ --{~i , 
F es t ival," wh en a sort of holld«Y i:ea- ouj,,.-t tu be l iac. at that (Im&. 

0 4 ''"'. • 

• • 
sun should be observed. "1.'hcrc 18 now u. lurge tour1ut travt~l to • '-.

0 
o 

Mr BPach dcclareN that the namo of lhl ~ Coast In \\'Inter. p~,u,n~ coming o 
Webfoot does very much harm to Ore- rn l'o,·tJand Jn tho i, lnt,,1- do not un,lc,r- •• I•'. )~, Beach-

0 gon, as ft gives some people an Idea ~tuull the iiltl'il,'tlun
11 

or the city tn tho ,.., 
thnt th e re Is no time h e ro when It r!o,•s i:illl11lli-cr, and 11,u .. lhu t<iurlat tra,cl from 9 Ct••••••• O • • • • • • • •"' 
not raJn. Jt t:au:;es tho goncrul v1,tn· t\.1.Hturnla. i·uoh!!i .-.t tho un,.og ,tit;\;.lHon.. ''It la my opinion that the fC' s tival 
Ion nbro,L<1 rct;an.l tug the weather tll '•Uy Ju<.lurluu- ,·oun~utJon!!I 10 c-lln,o co shou1<1 ho In Hw l,and~ of a 11erman(•u t 
be ovt>rdrawn, and he bello,•03, that 

I 
Port! rnJ dtu ln1, the t~»t!v!ll ~t'Ql>on tho curporu tlon . The trnstr-ns ~houltl hold 

e,·ery use ot th(I wortl In a local e<'noo ! railrnatls \\Ill mnk." "'' -d., I rates, which o!llce ancl rhnli· terms of ultlce so arranged 
should Uc dlRconrnged. I \\H! 1u$Ul"t! u. lar1-o ptcwlittiru trotn " di:-r thut vnc thlrU of tht~n1 would retire y(•a,r .. 

But it Js not tdoue tor this renson I taih;l'. JC tho t, .. .,,u Jvul runs tor t'uur wci"kl:1 ty. \\'\, \\-·ant t o r.-~ t p1:oplc to Portland tu 
th"t Mc. !leach would h a ve the Ruso 11,.,,0 shouhl ul lc.1:1t he tour couven• lho SunJ1n~1-, and get them as far away 
l•' <••t!vnl. lie think" that the work bo- j tlotla, on<> r,-,1- Mch we<:1,, tu1<I It wuuld r.-0111 thl a •w••l,!ool' 1,1,·a as po,;:; lbl e . l 
gun b y the L-,wla a11d Cl,uk l•'atr 1,,i i,-tt<r, 1><'rht1J>~, to h,w., 1t lust _,t,c !,c,1,., th" 111:itlt;r wll l !Jo llikl'n up um\ 
should btt eontinU('d in R. 11maH w.1.y ' w••i:kti atu1 hu.vo u 1.·orrCHlhHH'i!n&ly l(Lr,Kc.:r t.ncnurab\tll Uy the lH~ople or tho city." 
P.flPh yenr, b ;· having a holiday Hen•on 111 ,n,t,er vC ron,·, nllon• ------========L.=c:c.'\, J. 
~et nsh.l,~ that will dru w vtsiturs trom _ - .. __ ·-·. --·--.... -··- -·-·---- -- __ ·- -- ,-;-- .,-.u .. .- •.... -
nfar. Jh., woul{l lrn.ve ln thn t 1;et4aon 
largo nun\•eutJo:is hold J1ere and every 
tnducr-m,::•nt gi ,·en to I~aaternera to 
,·omo tn On,goi,. , This m 11 ttor, ho de• 
clu rc-s, 1u1s bc<Jn <lJ ucusRcd by himself 
and a number ')f l1iH trlencla, and a ll 

I 
have a,·, eed ti,~t It would bo of benellt 
to Oregon It fl ,•lun. ot that kind I• mo.• 
rertnltzcd. 

I 
ll<'f'urdlng tho ma.ttor ot dl~courag• 

lllG the nickname of webCo,1t, Afr, 
!!each relate.a man}' lnsta ncea th11t h n\'e 
coma 1v hts notke, wherein tho name 
hn~ given a wrong Idea of Oregun. Ha 

I 
t~lls or mon who have talked with him 
tu the Ea1> t and who 8lncerely belten,d 
that the sun scarcely eYer ~hlnes In I 
Ot'cgon. _________ l 

I 

' ' , 
-..1~~~-;..::r.i.,.~ 

P. 0. & V. CLUB 
I 

HOLD BANQUET 
(BPl'' lat lfios~u tcb tu 'Tbo Journul) 

Oregon Cit>·, Or., Sept_ 21,-'l'ho, l'11lnt, 
Oil unJ VurnlHh dub of Porllu.nd, Oro-
1,011 City and Vancuuver, held u. Lan
•1uet nt tho 1-toyul re~tauruat last 1,lght, 
1'1ie club rn~1nburnhln cu1111lsts o! tho 
wltole8ulo trnd r1:tu!l do.llJrff In paint, 
oil n1Hl varnish, und salesmen tongai;~d 

1 In tha t ltnu. 'l'ho lo~a.l mcmlJcia are 
l•'rnnlt Buscll, C, G. H1mt1~y. '\V, A. 
lt4ntlay, 0. A. Hurding, '.J:'. 4 Cllarmun I 
Ulld E, Jll. Charman, 

The Porlhm,l and Vancotiver memborli 
cam,. up ut 8 o'cluck la!it night on al 
8j)Cctnl CUI' 

Piei;td~ut F. E, Deach of l,"ortland 
nuulo a apccch full of wit and hu1nc.1r, 
prepartni;- the way for a. most enjoyable 
eveJdng. 

'l'he club hold~ 11101,thly bnn11uet~, tho I 
ohj~ct being· tho c,1cou1 i3gbn11.:111t of &Voll t 
fl1llow::1htp llm.ong Hie tl'adthmP.n in their· 
liue, o.ud f 1.>r dJt>cu;:;t:iJun ot Qnc:itioiis 1·&,. 
ht.ting to th~h b·u~ itdJSS. 

ROTE WILL HONOR BEACH 
Lato l'<·stlrnl :-11011,sor Will Have 

llloom Hearing His Name. 
Formal rccognitio11 of the va ltwble 

service renrtcn·•I Portland in the 
creation of tho annual R ow I<'csttval 
by the late F. E. Beach, who also 
aided In forming tho Portland T:o~c 
soc iety an,l in naming this city "the 
Huso City," was rhl'Oni cl<id l\(onday 
Ill a 1nc,cting- of the Portland Indus
trial Hecovcry Associates. 

A r~solulion, signed by Roy S. 
Seal']e, ser1·eta1·y of the organization, 
waa sent yestertlay to the Portland 
Uo3c society and in honor o( the 
foundo,· of the festival, a rotie will be 
given his n ame. The resolution fol
lows :· 

,vhereaa, it Is apparent from hi:,
IOl'kal tlata that Mr. F'rnnl, E. Beach 
firat sug-g-ested the idea of an annu,\l l 
Rose J;l'c:-;t.lval a~ a co!1tinuous fo\10,v up 
nf the pnbllcity g-ame<l throu_,~h the, 
Lewis a nrl Clark fair, and thctt ho also~ 
sui;-g-ested the na me "Rose City" fo1·f, 
Pnrtlao<l therefore be it . 

RmmlvCd, th c.1. t Industnal l1ec-ovl.iry 
Asaodatos, tounded by Mr. Beach, 1 snn;c~t to the Rose Festival atlsoc_,a. , 
tlon nn<l the Roso sr!clct V that this I 
seeins an opportun<' t1n1e for nununi; ., 
a rose in _!:~~¥1'- Deach, I 

• ' I 



The city's annual Rose Festival had become quite an . 
event. It had grown out of the Portland Rose society's 
exhibit in 1889, and was made official in 1907, wjth a truly 

gigantic parade and other doings. £:an_k E. ~ each,Jfr~.nL _._ 
insurance man, was inspired to say that Portland was the 
Hose City; and Portland was happy with its new slogan 
that told where a rose grew for you and you and you. The 
international rose test gardens in Washington park became 
known th e world over. 

LIPl\lAN'S l\lOVl<JS UPTOWN 

There could he little doubt about it: The city of Portland 
had grown into a metropolis. In 1912, already sixty-two 
yen rs old, the firm of Lipman Wolfe & Company moved into 
its own huge building at Fifth and Washington, one of the 
largest in town, prompting, among other things, the man
agement of the old Perkins hotel, catty-corner from the new 
store, to rr--gild the cow that stood_.:_and stands in 1950-
in a niche especially made for her on the hotel's south wall. 
Lipman's announced it had just opened buying branches 
in London, Paris and Berlin; and, incidentally, that visitors 
to those branches would find at all times the latest issues 
of the Portland newspapers. Locally, the Oregon Journal 
said that "Lipman Wolfe will show gowns here within 12 
days after they appear on the boulevards of Paris". 

The enterprise of the members of the firm at that time-
Adolphe \Volfe and the two sons of the founder, I. N. and 
Will F. Lipman- was not confined to the department store 
business. On the contrary, Mr. Wolfe's participation and 

28 
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May 6, 1974 

Press statement, for immediate release 

Office of Commissioner Francis J. Ivancie 

Subject: Selection of winning design for Frank E. Beach 

Memorial Fountain to be located in Rose Garden 

in Washington Park. 

Commissioner of Parks Francis J. Ivancie, this morning 

announced plans for a memorial fountain to Frank Edwin Beach, 

a former President of the Board of Trade which was a fore

rummer of the Chamber of Commerce, and the gentleman who 

christened Portland the II Rose City". Simultaneously, at 

a press conference in the Portland Art Museum, Commissioner 

Ivancie announced the winning design for the fountain sub

mitted by sculptor Lee Kelly. Mr. Kelly was away from the 

city on business but was represented at the announcement by 

his wife. 

The Portland Park Bureau and the Commissioner's staff have 

selected a site in the Rose Garden as the location for the 

Beach Memorial Fountain, contributed in their father's memory 

by Mr. Frank L. Beach, of Long Beach, California, and the 

will of his recently deceased sister, Mrs. Ruth Mehlin. Mr. 

Beach, who plans to be in Portland to attend the formal ground

breaking ceremony during Rose Festival this year was represented 

at the press conference by his daughter, Mrs. Nancy Johnson, a 

resident of Portland. 



The portrait of Mr. Frank E. Beach hangs in the present 

Chamber of Commerce commemorating his many contributions 

to the city. He proposed, in addition to the "Rose City" 

name for Portland, that Oregon become known as the Rose 

State, and only the Portland nickname seems to have taken 

root. 

At about the same time ( date unknown but assumed to be near 

the close of the Lewis and Clark Exposition) Mr. Beach 

suggested and worked extinsively toward an annual civic 

function similar to the fair, which is believed to be the 

fore-runner of our Rose Festival. Clayton Hannon, Director 

of the Rose Festival Association reports that Mr. Beach is 

mentioned in some of their early records, and for this reason, 

has scheduled dedication and ground-breaking ceremonies for 

the Beach Fountain to immediately preceed the Royal Rosarians 

Knighting Ceremony in the Rose Garden. 

All design entries were on display at the Portland Art Museum 

for the announcement and will remain for two weeks for the 

enjoyment of the public. 

Mr. Kelly, winner of the design competition resides in Oregon 

City, and is 42 years of age. Coming to Portland area from 

McCall, Idaho, Mr. Kelly has many pieces of sculpture on 

exhibit nationally. Some of them are a stainless steel piece 

at the University of Houston, Houston, Texas; pieces in Olympia, 

Washington, and Golden Gate Park, San Francisco; a piece built for 



Dr. Bob Rankin around which Dr. Rankin built his home; and a 

piece in Unthank Park in Portland. Presently he is working on 

a piece for the Portland Center. 

Second prize was won by Charles Kelly ( no relation) who has 

been a teacher to the Portland Museum Art School since 1964. 

Mr~ ( Charles)Kelly has exhibited widely throughout the North

west and is currently completing the Anderson Memorial Sculpture 

Purchase for Reed College which will be installed later this 

spring. 

Members of the selections committee were Mrs. Paul Feldenheimer, 

Ms. Rachael Griffith, Mr. Robert Oringdulph, and Mr. Ken Shores. 

Expressing the appreciation of the City to the selections 

committee, Commissioner Ivancie also extended thanks to Mr. 

Robert Gustafson, Assistant Superintendent of Parks, and Ms. 

Marion Schwartz, Assistant Director of Recreation in charge of 

cultural affairs, for their staff support to the committee. 

Attached for your convenience is identification material for 

the four members of the selections committee, and two pages 

of historical material on Mr. Frank Edwin Beach. 

For further infor·mation contact Pat Bell, ~48-4151 
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The city's annual Rose Festival had become quite an 

cvc11t. It had grown out of the Poi-!land Hose society's 
exhibit in 1889, and was made official in 1!)07, \\,jth a truly 

giga11tiL: parade a11J other doi11gs. £rank K Beach,J.QLilL_ 
ins 11ra11ce man, was inspired to say that Porlland was the 
Hose City; and Portland was happy with its new slogan 

that Loki where a rose grew for you and you a11d you. The 
iulernaliunal rose test gardens in Washington park became 

known the world over. 

LIPMAN'S MOVES UPTOWN 

There could be little doubt about it: The city of Portland 
bad grown into a metropolis. In 1912, already sixty-two 

yc,1rs old, the firm of Lipma11 \Volfc & Company moved into 

ils own huge building at Fifth and Washington, one of the 
largest in Lown , prompting, among other things, the man

agement of the old Perkins hotel, cally-corner from the new 
store, to rl'-gild the cow that stood-and stands in 1950-
in a niche especially made for her on the hotel's south wall. 
Lipma11's an1101mced it had just opened buying branches 
in London, Paris and Berlin; and, incidentally, that visitors 

to those branches would find at all times the latest issues 
of the Porlland newspapers. Locally, the Oregon Journal 

said that "Lipman Wolfe will show gowns here within 12 
<lays ufler they appear 011 the boulevards of Paris". 

The rnterprise of the members of thc firm al that time-
Adolphe \Volfe and the two su11s of the founder, I. N. and 
Will F. Lipman--was not coofined to the department store 

business. On the contrary, Mr. \Volfe's participation and 
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COMMITTEE - Beach Memorial Fountain Competition 

Mrs. Paul Feldenheimer was the Chairman. 

She founded the Arts Associates at Reed College and is still 
participating in this organization. 

Until recently she was on the Portland Art Museum Board. 

Ms. Rachael Griffin 

She has been the curator of the Portland Art Museum for the past 
ten years. 

Prior to that appointment, she had a wide experience in all 
phases at the museum. 

She compiled a catalog of many exhibits on contemporary and 
Northwest art cmd is a well-known lecturer in this field. 

As of May 1, Ms. Griffin has retired from the Portland Art 
Museum and is leaving for an extended stay in Europe. 

Mr. Robert Oringdulph 

He is an architect with partners Broome and Selig. 

Some of his recent projects are the Mountain Park development, 
the Reed College theater, a new facility at Lewis and Clark, and 
a center in Anchorage, Alaska. 

He is a member of several boards in the community as well as on 
the Examining Board for Architects. 

lie clon:il:C'ti Ii-is 1-;c•. rvi.cc•s :in cl<•:li)~11i111; l:11c' 1· c·111odC'.l:in)', of" L:lw 
Co11n111mi. L:y M11:;[c Cc'.ntc•i- Ju l'()J"l : l:lllcl. 

Mr. Ken Shores 

He is an artist and sculptor; a member of the art faculty at 
Lewis and Clark and past faculty member of University of Oregon. 

He is active ly involved with the Portland Art Museum and other 
cultural activities throughout the West Coast. 



COMMITTEE (cont'd) 

Mr. Robert Gustafson, Assistant Superintendent of the Portland 
Park Bureau, and Mrs. Marian Swartz, Assistant Director of 
Recreation in charge of cultural affairs, worked in an advisory 
capacity with the connnittee. 



PRESS STATEMENT 

OFFICE OF COMJv1ISSIONER FRANCIS J. IVANCIE 
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC UTILITIES 
CITY OF PORTLAND 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE, JUNE , 1974. 

ON JUNE ., 1974, THE YEAR OF THE · 100TH ANNIVERSARY OF THE ARRIVAL OF 

MR. FRANKE. BEACH IN PORTLAND, HE WAS HONORED FOR HIS OUTSTANDING 

CONTRIBUTIONS TO THIS CITY AT THE GROUNDBREAKING CEREMONY FOR A MEMORIAL 

FOUNTAIN BEARING HIS NAME. 

PRESENT FOR THE BRIEF CEREMONY AT THE SITE OF THE FOUN'l1AIN IN THE ROSE 

GARDEN IN WASHINGTON PARK WERE GUESTS FROM THE ROYAL ROSARIANS, THE 

PORTLAND ROSE SOCIETY, THE ROSE FESTIVAL ASSOCIATION, THE PORTLAND BUREAU 

OF PARKS, FRIENDS AND FAMILY INCLUDING HIS SON, TWO GRAND•DAUGHTERS, AND 

THREE GREAT-GRANDCHILDREN. 

INTORDUCED BY COMMISSIONER IVANCIE TO DO THE ACTUAL GROUND-BREAKING WAS 

MR. FRANKL. BEACH OF LONG BEACH, CALIFORNIA, SON OF THE HONOREE AND A 

FORMER RESIDENT OF PORTLAND. ALSO PRESENT WERE GRAND-DAUGHTERS NANCY 

JOHNSON OF PORTLAND AND VIRGINIA HOYTE AND MR. HOYTE OF SEATTLE, WASH. 

AND THREE OF 'F.HEIR CHILDREN. A THIRD GRAND-DAUGHTER, MRS. SALLY ALTICK 

WAS UNABLE TO ATTEND AS SHE SERVES ON THE CALIFORNIA STATE PARK COMMISSION 

WHICH IS MEETING TODAY IN MENLO PARK, CALIFORNIA, HER HOME. 

THE FRANKE. BEACH MEMORIAL FOUNTAIN WILL BE EXECUTED BY LOCAL ARTIST 

LEE KELLY, WHOSE WINNING DESIGN WAS CHOSEN BY A COMMITTEE OF DISTINGUISHED 

PORTLAND CITIZENS TO REVIEW ENTRANTS IN A DESIGN CONTEST. THE COMMITTEE 

INCLUDED MRS. PAUL PELDENHEIMER, MS. RACHAEL GRIFFIN, MR. ROBERT ORING

DULPH, AND MR. KEN SHORES. REPRESENTATIVES OF THE PORTLAND PARK BUREAU, 

MARION SWARTZ AND BOB GUSTAFSON HAVE COORDINATED THE PROJECT AND SERVED AS 

ADVISORS TO THE COMMITTEE. 



FRANKE. BEACH 

(1853/1934) 

At 9:30 a. m., Friday the 14th of June 1974, the City cf Portland 

is dedicating a fountain in the Rose Garden in memory of Frank E. Beach. 

When he was President of the Board of Trade, a predecessor to the Chamber 

of Commerce, he christened Portland the "Rose City" and suggested the 

annual Rose Festival. 

He was born on a self-sufficient Wisconsin farm eight years 

before the start of the Civil War, came to California while still in his teens 

to work for an older brother. In 1874 he moved to Portland--a full century 

ago. At that time the rails north from California came only as far as 

Redding. Passengers and mail were transferred to a horse-drawn stage 

line which, in two days and two nights of travel, brought them to Roseburg, 

the southern terminus of the railroad from Portland. 

During the construction of the railroad, he was secretary of the 

Dayton-Sheridan & Grande Ronde railroad, a narrow gauge line running from 

Dayton to Sheridan, Oregon. Freight and passengers were transferred from 

the river steamer at Dayton. After his time, the line was extended into 

Portland on the west side, and almost to Eugene on the east side. 

He conducted a retail and wholesale business for thirty years, then 

founded the Pacific Fire Insurance Company, and in addition was always 

active in civic affairs. 

He was one cf the founders cf the Boys and Girls Aid Society and 

served on its board as secretary for 50 years. One of their buildings is 

named after him, 
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Of , Rosl·; Festi~cil's1" Name 
To Grace tlew Home 0 /i§Aid SoCiety 

~F~J@ :. -By SUZANNE RICHARDS 
Journal Staff Writer 

With the dedication Friday 
of a new Boys and Girls 
Aid Society residence home 
for unwed mothers, the name 
of Frank E. Beach once 
again comes to light. • 

The new home, named in 
honor of the late Mr. Beach, 
is a tribute to the man who 
was one of the founders of 
the society in 1885 and who 
served as board secretary 
for 50 years. 

A W1isconsin farm boy who 
years later recalled keeping 
his family table supplied with 
rabbits, quail and partridge 
which he shot with his single 
barreled, muzzle - loading 
shotgun, Beach came to 
Portland in 1874. 

ALTHOUGH quiet and 
unassuming, Beach is credit
ed with working to change 
the name of Oregon from 
the Webfoot State to the 
Rose State. In line with this, 
he suggested that there be 
staged each year a Rose 
Carnival, a holiday period 
which would focus national 
attention on the beauties of 
the Oregon setting. He work
ed toward this end and lived 
to see the Rose Festival be
come an important part of 
the Portland scene. 

Perhaps his greatest con
tribution, however, was dur
ing the time he served as 

president of the Board of & Co. is now •the pioneer 
Trade. He was a charter store of Portland in the line 
member of the board, and of paints, oils, varnishes, ar
it was under his leadership tists' materials, glass, doors, 
that plans for the Lewis •and etc., and they take the lead 
Clark Fair were initiated in this business . . . They. 
and carried to a successful are merchants of the strict
conclusion when the city held est integrity, and · their care
the World's Fair in 1905. ful attention to !business gives 

IN A 1927 article in The them a most favorable rep
Journal, Beach ' related his utation all over tllis coast. 
arrival in · Portland: "I Those who deal with them 
came ,to Portland when I get just what they order and 
was 18 and landed a job on · have no trouble with the 
the wharf of the Star line of quality of the goods and no 
Pacific Coast packets. Later complaint as to the price. . " 
I put in a year with Joe AFfER 30 YEARS in this 
Gaston as secretary of the business, Beach sold out and 
Dayton - Sheridan & Grande formed the Pacific Fire In-
' Ronde Railroad Company, surance Company of Port
which was later taken over land. Later he was head of 
by Dundee Reid. For a while F .E. Beach & Co., insur
I worked for the California ance brokers. 
Paint Company; later going Often nominated and ask
into business for myself. ed to run for public office, 
After putting in 30 years in Beach consistently declined. 
the paint business; I sold out He did, however, serve as 
and took up general insur- fire commissioner; and 
ance." ,"': '1': ;, among his other civic posi-

The pioneer's interest and tions, was that of YMCA 
activity in •:the . Narrow board secretary for many 
Gauge Railroad . continued years. 
oveT many years. Family He was always concerned 
scrapbooks contain many with young people and their 
articles, carefully clipped welfare. 
and saved, concerning the Beach died in 1934 at the 
struggles of early railroad- age of 81 in a traffic acci
ing in Oregon. , -· ·, dent. According •to reports 

AS A BUSINESSMAN of the day, he alighted from 
Beach was r~pected and in a street car, passed around 
an 1885 newgpaper story ·he the rear end and was cross
was highly praised. • ·- 1" , ' . ing the street when struck 

'The firm !:( F.E. Beach by a motorist. 
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The city's annual nose Festival had become quite an . 

event. It had grown out of the Portland nose society's 

exhibit in 1889, and was made official in 1907, "'dth a truly

gigantic parade a11d other doings. £rank E. Bcaclh_!.Q~:_nL._. 

insurance man, was inspired to say that Portland was the 

Hose City; and Portland was happy with its new slogan 

tl1al told whNe a rose grew for you and you and you. The 

international rose test gardens in Washington park became 

k11own lite world over. 

Lll'l\lAN'8 MOVES Ul''l'OWN 

There could be little doubt about it: The city of Portland 

had grown into a metropolis. In 1912, already sixty-two 

yc,:rs old, tile firm of Lipman \Volfc & Company moved into 

its own huge building al Fifth and Washington, one of the 

largest in town, prompting, arnong other things, the man

agement of the old Perkins hotel, cat ty-corner from the new 

store, lo rl'-gild the cow that stood-- and stands in 1950-
in a nicl1e l'specially made fur her on the hotel's south wall. 

Lipman's a1rnou11ced it !tad just opened buying branches 

in London, Paris and 13crlin; and, incidentally, that \'isitors 

to those branches would find at all times the latest issues 

of the' Portland newspapers. Locally, the Oregon Journal 

said that "Lipman Wolfe will show gowns here within 12 

days after tltcy appear on lite boulevards of Paris". 

Tltc rnlerprise of th e members of lite firm at that time-

Adolphe \Volfc and the two sons of the founder, I. N. and 

Will F. Lip111an--was not confined to the department store 

business. On the contrary, Mr. Wolfe's participation and 
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NGE NA1\\E 
OF "\VEBFOOT" i i 

HOBBIES OF PORTLAND crrIZ~~~l~ 
F. E. 8 .-..ach Thinks City Should Have Annual Rose Carnival. 

I P ortland should h a ve an annual rose fes-1 

B / h W Id U Q , ti v :. I. beginning abo ut .June 15 and e x tend-F. E. eac OU .-;-iave re• 11.; i ng fo r sev era l w eeks, for the purpose or 

K Abroad as ' e n ,ertainlng tourists from the Ea.s t and gon nown ·! l ett ing ch e m see t h e c:t;· in its gayest s 1ea-

un e of Portland's leading b usiness m e n . 
the "Rose State." . ·,,,.:_ so n. Th:s Is the h o bby of F. E. Beach, 

S evera l months ago :.I r. Be a c h began to I 
Suggests Rose 

Holiday Season 
EaclJ Year. 

f: plan for Portland a yparly holiday _seasor. 

Festival for ~_, ! th:t t would become so ide n t ifi ed _wtth the 

in 

It Is suggested by F . E. Beac h. ot F. 
E . Bea c h & Company, that people o! 
Portl a nd, a nd of Or_egon in gener~. 
should use a ll possible effo r t to do 

1 
a.war w ith the name of "Webfoot," as 

· I applied to Oregon, and s ubsti tute ln 
' I its p la"e the term ".Rose State.' ' · that 

' a mis concepti o n r egard ing the c lim ate 

I ; o ! Oregon might b e corrected. To aid 
in this, he sugg·ests that sevaral wee ks 
each yea:'r shou ld be set aside as a s o r t 
of Summer hollday, to be termed ".Rose 
Festival," when a s o rt o f holiday 3ea -

l 
son should be observed. 

i\Ir. Bea c h declares that th" n~ me o! 
,Vebfoot does ,·ery . mac h harm to Ore
g o n. a s it gives some people an idea 

, tha t there ls no t im e h ere when it does 
net rain. It causes the g e n e ral opln -

~ Ion a broad r ega r ding t he weather to 
I be overdrawn, and he believes that 
I. every u se of the word In a loca l s ense 

t, shou ld be d iscou raged. 
But It Is not a lone fo r this reason 

that l\Ir. Beach would have the R os" 
l F estlva.l. He thinks that the work he
J gun b y the Lewis and Clark Fair 
l should be continued ln a small wa y r each year, by having a h ollday season 
{- se t aslde tha t will draw Ylsitors from 
f afa r. He would have In tha.t seas on 
f large conventions held here and eve n ' 

t-

, indu c em e nt gi ven t o Easterne rs to 
c ome 'to Or ego n. This m atte r, he d e• 
clares, has been discussed by himself 
and a n u mber or his friends, and a ll t I hAY e agreed tha t it would be of benefit 

I I to Ore gon If a plnn . of t hat k ind ls ma-
; 1 terl ,1 lized. 
i ' Hegn rdlng t lte matter of dlscou r ag 
}· i.,f. t h P. nl ck na.me of ~v e b for. t. :S'.!r. 

B<>nch re la tes m an,· instan c es that h a ve 
. ('O rn e to h is · n o tJc~, wherein the name 
~ h as gi v en a w,ong Idea of O r egon. Ha 

c it y that it wo ul d becom e known to trav-
1 ele rs . It mus t not be contlned r.o the en

terta inment of loca l people , but shoul d. 
In his opinion , be spec ially i:, la n n ed t o a_t
tract Easte rners who come to the Paclnc 
Coas t yea rl y for pleasure or business. j 

' 'T h e rose f estival should be patterned . 
In a w ay after t hP Ma r d i Gras Carn ival 
of °N PW Orl eans, wh ic h sa w its b f)st day~ 
b efore the wa r . P eo ple ot all sections o f 
the South look e d for ward annually to t h e 
season o f th e .l\:!a rdi Gras, and w eek ~ 
be fore t h e ca.rnl va l began crowds w ould 
he "in tc a r rive and fill t h e hotels . Port
la;7d is one of the most bea utiful c i t ies in 
1 he w orld a nd its rame in t h is regard is 
gro wi ng r:apidly. E a stern p-=;o plc . are gf>t
t ing more and n1o r e interested in the 
\ Vest, and afte r a Summer fe stival of the 
kind I propose has p roved a success for 
a fe w seaso n s, traYe le rs wil t make i t an 
objPct to be h e re a t t hat time. 

· ·There ls now a lai:g-e tourist traYl? l to 
this Coa :::,t in "\Yinter. P ersons coming 
t o Port land In the Wi n t e r do not under
stand the attractions ot the city In the 
S um m er, and ihus the tourist travel from 
Ca litcrnia co ni es ai:. t he -~vrong sea son .. 

" By Incluci ng co :ive ntio ns t◊ come to 
P o rtl a nd d u r ing thP fe s tival season the 
ra ilroa ds wi ll n1 a ke spec i :-d r ates . wh ic fl 
w ill ins ure a l1rge a t e n dance from a dis~ 
ranee . If the f estival r uns tor t our weeks 
th~ re should at least be four cow: i,n 
tion ~, one f or each v.reek. and i t w 0 u !d 
be be tu~r. perha ps, to have it Ja s t six 
...-e~ ks a nd have a corres pond ing ly larger I n um be r ot con\·e r,t ion s. 

P. 0. & V, CLUB 
HOLD BANQUf I i 

t
, I tells or men wh o have talked with hl:o 
' In the East 1tnd who sincerely believed 
. that the sun scarcely ever ~hlnes In 

i j Oi·egon. 

(.S:pr•eiu l ~ is pa tch t,..., 1.11 e .Journal. ) 
Orego n C i t y, Or., Sept. 21.-The Paint, 

Oil linu Varrotsh c l ub of Portland, Ore • 

11
' ,;on City and Vancouver, held a ban

, quet a t th<c> R o yal r es t a urant la st night. 

I The club m e mbe csh ip cons ists of the 
wholesa le and r etail tl i;.,.:;2 ers in p·Lun t. 

f I 
oil a nd varnish, a nd s::tl esmen <>nga g e d 
In tha t lin o. T1' ~ loca l m e mbe rs are 
Fran k B u sch, ,.;_ G-. Hu ntley, \Y, .-L . 
Huntley , G. A . H a r J ing , T , L. Charman I 
and E. E. Cl!a rma n. 

The P o rti a.n u and Y ancc'l.lve r membe rs 
can1e up at 8 o'cloek lils t nig-h t on a 
spe8lal cn r I 

Presid en t F , E. Beach of Por tland 
m ade a sp~ech fu l l of wit a nd h umor, . 
p repar!no t he w a y f o r a. mosc e n jt.1 ya.bl e 1 

evening. 
'f he t" l ub h-:,ids mont hl ~.· banquets, t L.u: 

obj -:·ct l\•i:-:::, t:,t: ct.:-u:1,,l•~•.··n~.::n: ~) t g,,.,.,_l 
f1-_:!lo\1.:::--·1;p ~lP:•.t~;.£ t~1,: :!·::l: .•n1d1 ::1 tb e .. r 
lLi e . untl 1:'0:- dJ.~ ... ·. u::i:--1 0 11 1.., .:. (:uesti'.H~s r e
lr,. t i n g t o t hei r bu1:11u8ss. 

a r . E. Beach. • 
• 0 

•••••••••o••••••••• 
"It is rny o pinion that the f<'s ti val 

should be in t il e h ands of a p ennanent 
corporation. The tru:,t f•e s ~ ~l•··Hld ho ld 
offi ce a nd t h e ir \ ern1s of o fti ce s o .:.u-r.:.tnged 
Lha t one-th ird of them wuultl ret ir .J y ea _r

'l y. ,Ve want to g e t p~op l~ t0 Portla nd tn 
the Sum n1er, and get the1n a s f ar away 
f rom th is ·we b foo t' iqC'a as poss ibl 1c. I 
hope the ma.tt e c will be taken u p .~nd 
encourag ,, d by the people of th fl city, 

L . A. J . 

1""· - ~C h - . ..... • · --- I 

I R01°EWILL HONOR BEACH' 
'. 1• Late Festh·al Sponsor Will Have I 
. , Bloom Bearing His Xame. l 
, I .. 
1 I :Fo1ma l r Pcn,n11 t1o n of t h e v aluable 
I · ser ~ ic':' r endered Po:·tln.nd in the j 
: cr ea t ion ·:· i t'!:: ~::1r,ual P-..ose Fcst:\·aI! 
f bv L! e l.1tt:1 P . ~ - Beach. ,,.,.ho also ! 
I a ic!ed in fo rm in g the P ortland R ose 1 

I rnci e tv and in r. a m ing t his c it_v " the 
: Rose ·ci ty," was chr onicl ed M o n c ay 
1 at a m eeting of t he Por tland Ind us
• · t ·ia. l R ecaYr. r y As~nc iatc~. 
t I A re solution. ~1gned b:,.~ R oy S. 
t ! S ea r le. :-:cc r r. tary uf the 0 rg::;,n iz;;1rinn. 
: 1 ·~\· a s sent ye s ~erda :t· to the Portland 
1 1 Rose sor iety a n d in l-.on or of t he 
1 / foun de r _of the [P? fi:·ul. a _ro;; ; . will_ be! 1 
• g·1 v('n his na rr. e. T ne re~ol u d on to l-
l i low s: _ 1 I '\VhP r ea~. ii: is a npar en t f r on1 his- . 
: t oricat d..ttn. tha t l'. lr . Fl·:.:tnk Z. Bo=t. c h , , 
1 . first ~u:__.-~,:~tr-cl th.::i_ idf>a nf a_ JJ nrnt;a.J 1. 

2 o~t-:·Fv.:-•i, •::1l ;1 :~ a c0n::lld •.l1J SJnll·n \ ·11p. 
o f the o~tb!ie i tv g ained th r o1: ~h the :' 
L c v· i:-:: :ind Cbrk fa.i 1· , ar:tl Lhtit hC' al .---; o : 
fi.\:::::-c:-rf'd t ll"' narnc "P~c,c.;p City" fer . 
P ni-tlnrd . tlF• r 0 t'0 r 0 J. , ... i t . . I 

T"'\.P ..., oJv ,,d . th;it Jnd ;_;~: r 1:11 Rc,..o,·r,ry 
.\ :-:.-~ncintf";--, tiJ: 1ndC' 1 l !1 1: J'ir. I~p,~1 d, 1 
-'u .:~.::c ;·_. to l 11e :r:,1~-": ?°-"---r ···?I ,,,. 
,;,~.11 ;,;,,!~hi?::,;_.,, r ~·,j;: 

· * riiii &3► .... ··' 

I 

t 
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, ·, 1 • :-; • Pn t 11 l l, D, . JJ 1: . • 

ln t conncc -ion with 
or Pihl.l<" :-:- ,r,-L 
th(~ dedication · 

j 

·•·· • • • I', ... . . 

' .,, , . j 

(I;) ' ••· lu l 111 · I 1dd1 1,, 'l hu J, ,ur . 111 ) ) 

()I\ Hll /1 • :Jt)' , (I J'., H,•,, l, 21.- - 'J'h111'11l1,t, 
1,11 1111 , l VH11d 11 li d11I, 111.' J1,1 rtl 1u 11.J, 010• 

1;1ll t ('\Ir 110 ,J \'t11 1<·• nl\1; 1·, lwld u. l ,H fl ·• 

llUi ' I. Ill ll 11) J :ti)'l d H •.1! 1111111111 l :11,. t lrl t: l,l. 
'1 '111• cl1il, u 11 · 111l 111) ,,111 1, C•Jlllll!H ·, 1..d 1.110 

\\ ! ,c, l, ' o ,d•J 01 ;i l rd u ll th-,. l. i ra iu p d11t, 
,,ft v 11, l , .1111luJ1, und r; ·l l1 •:, 111 ,,, , , wi,11;• ·(\ 

In t!Hd 1'1111. '1'J1,J JrJl·: d i111 :n,lw 1 :J aro 
1 

l •' rn ll k llusl'11, C. <l. Jltt 11 llq·, \\', A. I 

lJu11Ul!~'. 0 .. .\. H a nlin ;;, ·.r. J__. CJ1.t1·111 1u 1 I 
and 1-;. l!J. Ch 1t !·:n:u1. 

T he J 'ol'll un d n1 Hl Vaui.: c,,l ... :1 ·r 1or-,11l1t' rs 
c;u .1.., up , l t 0: o'duek l ~ tit 1d •, !1t o u l\. j 

:q :t·da! en r · I 
[ ' 1 4!:;id..,nl }'. N. l kaf' h ut' -l?11rtl ,111,l 

mn1h: u ~•!Jt'rcJL f u ll of v,· ! t ld Jd J1111 ,),,r, 
J1rq,,1r lng th e v,·:ly .for a. 1111, &l 1.:11j.:1_) ;, l;I~ . 
cn.; d, 1~:. 

1

. 
·~' he d i ~h }i .-,)(fs :n1J lilld y l>l' Jl!jllOIB, l!Jtj 

ol,J:, •c t l,1.:1111, lli ~ ••1;c<11 11 .11;u 11, ,. 11l 1>1' L'-'lll l I 
t, ·IJ •l\'t:-tl il p 1HtWl11, th,; f1 ·;id1 b l 1t' JI ill tl 1•·h·' 
li11 •.· , ~: , ~i rl• 1

1

'(1· .dHt ·11 :-t1l, ni ,,I' qd\' :, tl,,1,ti 1 ,.). .. 

· ·Jt l.'i . n 1y tqdnlon tl ia t Lhn f <·s tlval 
tihnuld l1u 111 !l w l1;u11l ~-. of n Jlf'l ' Jll ~l11 1.•11 \ 
r11111orallo11. Tlu! Lru:-lt1 ·•·H 1jll1'llld linl,_i 
nllk•! und th• :i r l £•nn~ 11f 11ll\c·1• !iO a1Ta11ged 
1li11t u n , thl r, l of t.ll l' lll would n·llre y ,,ar
lv. \\'o w.1 11 1 t,, f.'' l p ,• nple to l'orl1 :u1d 111 
1·ti1• L,1111,1,u ·1·, 111H l g1: t ti. c m ;1~t J'n r awa y 
tro1n tlil :t 'w, ·l i(oul' Ji l,-,L as po s:-. lli\1•. l 
Ju,, ... , tll1, 111.-i l l •:r \ \ lll Uo ta l;:l·u up an 1~ 

I n ...: 1111r:q,1•t l l,y tlH: Jll 'UJ) IO ur lli o I'll,\-'." 
l,, . \. J. 

I 



The city's annual Rose Festival had become quite un 
event. It had grown out of the Portland Hose society's 
exhibit in 188!>, and was made official in 1907, wjl11 a truly 
gigantk parade and other doings. £.rank E. Beach, lD.~.nL_ .. 
insurance man, was inspired to say tlia t Portland wus the 
Hose City;'and Portland was happy will\ its new slogan 
thal told wlwre a rose grew for you and you and you. The 
international rose test gardens in Washington park became 

k11own the world over. 

Lll'I\IAN'S MOV1<~8 Ul''l'OWN 

There could he little doubt about it: The city of Portland 
had grown into a metropolis. In 1912, already sixty-two 
years old. the firm of Lipman \Volfc & Company moved into 
its own huge building at Fifth and ·washington, one of the 
largest i11 town, prompting, among other things, the mun
ugement of the old Perkins hotel, catty-corner from the new 
store, to r<'-gild the cow that stood--and stands in 1950-
iu a niche l'spccially made for her 011 the hotel's south wall. 
Lipman's annouuced it had just opened huyiug branches 
in London, Paris and Berlin; and, incidentally, that \'isitors 
to those branches would find al all times the latest issues 
of the Portland newspapers. Locally, the Oregon Journal 
said thul "Lipman Wolfe will show gowns here within 12 
<lays uflcr they appear on the boulcvnrds of Paris". 

The <'nlcrprisc of the rnernbers of the (frm ut lhut lime-
Adolphe \Volf c and the two sons of the founder, I. N. and 
Will F. Lipman--was 1101 confined lo the department store 
business. On the contrary, Mr. Wolfe's particjpalion and 
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~48-415 1 

Y CITY COMMISSIONER 1'".tt.B.NCIS J. IVANCIE, 

H THE ESTAT~ OF Hl~ Sl~T~K, IS THE DONOR 

ND WITH A BRIEF AND INFORMATIVE TALK ABOUT 

lli.:R. ATTACHED FOR YOU!i CONVENIENCE IS SOME 

L WHICH HE WILL USE, AND FOR THE BENEFIT 

COVERAGE, A SMALL PORTRAIT OF MR. FRANK 

AND AT THE AGE OF 81 IN 1934. 

WITH A BENEDICTION BY REVEREND GILBERTO. 

, INTERN, FROM GETHSEMANE LUTHERAN CHURCH. 

IF YOU NEED FURTHER INFORMATION, PLEA::il!. 



----:------:----_j S5 

I 

TO ALL OF OUR GUESTS ••••••• 

FOLLOWING AN INTRODUCTION BY CITY COMMISSIONER .l"ltAflCIS J. IVANCIE, 

MR. FRANK L. BEACH, WHO WITH THE ESTATb: OF H!S S!ST~tt, IS THE DONOR 

OF THE FOUNTAIN, WILL RESPOND WITH A BRIEF AND INFORMATIVE TALK ABOUT 

MR. FRANKE. BEACH, HIS FATllliR. ATTACHED FOR YOU!t CONVENIENCE IS SOME 

OF THE BIOGRAPHICAL MATERIAL WHICH HE WILL USE, AND FOR THE BENEFIT 

OF NEWSPAPER AND TELEVISION COVERAGE, A SMALL PORTRAIT OF MR. FRANK 

E. BEACH, WHO DIED IN PORTLAND AT THE AGE OF 81 IN 1934. 

THE c:h.:liliMONY WILL CONCLUDE WITH A BENEDICTION BY REVEREND GILBERTO. 

ROSSING AND MR. JOHN CORGAN, INTERN, FROM GETHSEMANE LUTHERAN CHURCH. 

THANK YOt\ FOR COMING, AND IF YOU NEED FURTHER INFORMATION, PLEA~~ 

CONTACT '!ff OFFICE. 

~48-4151 
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